
25th September 2022 ~ 15th Sunday after Trinity 

Services this Sunday; 10.30am at Marown, Morning Praise, 3pm Holy Baptism 

& 6.30pm at Baldwin, a Harvest Concert by Caarhyn Cooidjagh, beginning with light 

refreshments and including a raffle.  Annie Kissack and her multi-talented choir have put 

together a wonderful evening of entertainment for our Harvest celebration this year with 

some music specially composed for the valley. 

Refreshments will be served from 6.30pm, with a retiring collection for The Friends of St 

Luke's, Baldwin at the close of the evening. 

Services next Sunday; 10.30am Old St Runius Harvest Morning Praise for all the family 

& 6.30pm Baldwin BCP HC 

 

This week and beyond…. 

*decorating Old St Runius for the Harvest service will take place on Saturday 1st Oct from 

10.30am, all welcome to participate and take items for decoration.  The next electronic 

edition of the Old St Runius newsletter will be out this weekend.  If you haven’t signed up for 

this and would like to receive it let Canon Janice or Rosemary Gibson know and we will add 

you to the mailing list. 

 

*parish Harvest Services/events are as follows; 

Sunday 25th Baldwin Harvest concert (as above) 

Sunday 2nd Oct 10.30am Old St Runius a family friendly harvest celebration with Revd Steven 

Herron 

Sunday 9th Oct 10.30am Harvest Festival at Marown Parish Church, any donations of food will 

go to the Foodbank so non-perishable items only please 

Sunday 16th Oct Crosby Methodist Chapel Harvest Festival at 11am  (no 10.30am service) 

 

Cash collections on 2nd & 9th Oct will go to the Diocesan Harvest Appeal raising money for the 

Food Security and Livelihoods programme run by the Anglican Council of Malawi, providing 

vulnerable small-holders with training and resources to increase their income and make sure 

they grow plenty of food to feed their families. Going without food could have a serious 



impact on whether children will finish school. Just by being well-fed, they could have the 

chance to make the best of their education setting them up for real success in the future. 

 

*Cathedral concerts: The next concert of the autumn series is on Saturday 15th October at 

7.00pm and will be given by Jazz and Gospel singer Adele Dube and her band. 

 

*Friday 30th Sept 5pm at Marown Vicarage, the Ministry Team meet again. 

 

*Friday 7th October at Marown Church ‘Women in Song’ will give a concert. 

 

*Monday 10th Oct 7pm PCC meeting at Marown Church.  

 

*13th October – Talk by Paul Craine ‘Pollution, Climate Change and Faith’ 7.00pm at St John’s 

Parish Church Hall. 

 

 This week we pray for… 

* people in our parish who are vulnerable or struggling, especially those 

concerned about the cost-of-living crisis, we pray too for vulnerable local 

businesses at this time of rising costs.  

*Revd Dr Michael Brydon, newly licensed to St Matthew’s Church Douglas alongside his role as 

the Bishop’s Chaplain. 

*the ill, either at home, in hospital, hospice or nursing homes, that they will receive the care 

and support they need. 

*the people in places of war, suppression and disaster.  We pray for those persecuted for their 

faith and those who are experiencing abuse and injustice. So many people in so many places 

are facing social unrest and political upheaval, may God grant them relief from their suffering 

and hope for the future. 

*environmental action to safeguard the planet and its resources, and for our Parish 

Environmental Action Team as they consider how we can respond locally. 



From amongst our own fellowships, we continue to pray for those we know who need God’s 

healing and restorative grace. May they know Christ’s peace.   We ask God to comfort the 

bereaved.   

 

*On Manx Radio, Sunday at 9.30am ‘Praise’ is a half-hour programme by 

Judith Ley who shares inspiring stories, interesting interviews, great music 

and moments for quiet reflection across the Christian denominations of our island.  

* for further information please visit our Facebook page or website www.marownchurch.im  

or The Church of England website www.churchofengland.org  

and the diocesan site www.sodorandman.im 

http://www.marownchurch.im/
http://www.churchofengland.org/
http://www.sodorandman.im/

